King Street Community Comments
Comments
1

Install protected bike lanes

2

Install green bike lanes at T-intersections

3

Add Bikeshare station between King Street Metro and TC Williams

4

Connect bike network to side streets

5

Lower speed limits to 25mph

6

Maintain speed limit on King (single speed)

7

Redesign the intersection at Scroggins Rd

8

Scroggins a problem for cyclists due to uphill/vehicle blind spot

9

Improve streetscape and provide shade for pedestrian at TC Williams where trees don't grow

10 Provide planting strip at Church and Lexus dealership
11 Add bike lanes
12 Utility poles inhibit pedestrians in front of Ivy Hill Cemetery
13 Need sidewalk buffer/planting strip in front of Ivy Hill Cemetery
14 Overall speed on King is too fast for cycling
15 Provide road diet with two travel lanes, left turn lanes and bike lanes (or buffered bike lanes)
16 Reduce speed to make Scroggins more accessible
17 Aggressive driving in right turn lane of Janney's from King
18 Install more crosswalks
19 Focus less on bikes and more on encouraging public transit
20 Need barriers to prevent cars from going into the bike lanes (turning right from Janneys onto King)
21 Left turn onto King from West View is very hard due to traffic volumes
22 Add bike lanes to narrow King and provide calming/lower speeds
23 Consider pedestrian island at Scroggins and King
24 Traffic and bicycle safety concerns on King from Janneys to TC Williams
25 Add protected bike lanes
26 Lights needed for pedestrian safety at scroggins
27 Consider road diet
28 Extend curbs at Scroggins to reduce vehicle speeds
29 Install pedestrian refuge islands
30 Address general landscape concerns
31 Install speed indicator signs
32 Preserve/expand green space
33 Focus on EB King Street (near TC Williams) where this is poor biking conditions due to low visibility and hills
34 Consider parent drop-off/pick-up access at TC Williams
35 Install all walk phase at Kenwood and King
36 Install curb extensions at Kenwood and King
37 Improve circulation on Chinquapin Dr
38 Install a speed triggered light
39 Consider increase in traffic volume from Woodbine/Memory Care development
40 Install more traffic lights along King
41 Provide median on King St
42 Add more greenscape and buffer for sidewalks
43 Reduce speed to make it easier to access and exit driveway safely
44 Consider cut-through traffic on Scroggins if speeds are reduced on King
45 Consider impact on driveway access if there are bike lanes on King
46 Control traffic volumes

